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ROCKER
SU$1.39.

Children's $3.75
and

All

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams & Son,
South Main

I Special Bargains
fine silk and washable neck- - Wtin Three ties for 50 cents. m

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
IS CENTRE ST.

MAX LEVIT, .... Proprietor.

SHIRT WAISTS SHIRTWAISTS
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

n Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and

Styles

a fine graduating dress.

I PRIPF'Q North Main St.,
O- - vJ. -- j Shenandoah, Pa.

.COMPANY

F.

of

St.

Fans. suitable for

REWING

A I

Only the happy wearers of Morgan's Shoos

THE
MAKES THE

and THE

ALFRED

MORGAN.

THIS FINE

Carnages
upwards.

EAST

Everything

SHOE TALE

BUYS BEST
BEST

SELLS BEST.

can appreciate tneir real gooaness 01 quality,
fit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tell a long story. See our special in ladles'
shoes.

F.
Mo. 11 W. Oak Street.

WHAT I MEANS
We have not the space to explain what 16 to i

means on the Money question, but we can say posi-

tively that 50 to 1 on the FLOUR subject means that
the chances are 50 to 1 that you will get Good,

Light, White Bread by buying your Flour

At
Our popular brands, all of our own make, are

DAISY, MOSS ROSE, OLD TIME

BROOKSIDE PASTRY, OLD TIME RYE and GRAHAM.

Our Minnesota Patents are

Gold 18 K., Belle of flinnesota.

S.

Every one equal to anything made and sold
under any brand or at any price. Our prices range from

$3.85 "P.

OLD OATS.

Alfred Morgan,

16 to

LEXINGTON, FAMILY,

fledal,

KEITER

PENNA.

guaranteed

One Car Fancy Old White Oats Extra heavy and clean,

One Car Old Michigan White Oats to arrive in a few days.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH,

1. EMM YORK.

Cordial Greetings Everywhere For the

Democratic Candidate.

HIS TRIP THROUGH PENNSYLVANIA

At Philadelphia, Despite the Announcement
That the Dates Would he Kept

Closed, a Large and Enthusi-
astic Crowd Greeted Him.

New Yortis, Aug. 13. Wlllmm Jonnlngs
Bryan stepped upon tho soil of tho Empire
state hist night fur tho llrst tlmo sinco his
nomination for tho presidency by the
Democratic national convention at Chi-
cago. It was an event in his career and In
tha general canvass for tho prosldoncy ol
no small moment. It win practically n
stop Into tho avowoil section of opposition
to his candidacy, an opposition not alone
on party li4as, but said to exist within
tho party uudar whoso omblcin ho looks
for victory In Novombor.

If howovor, tho ordonl was ono that
would malto nervous tho average man Its
effect upon Mr. Bryan was not, to tho ob-

server, of that chnraoter. When Mr.
Bryan stepped from tho train and grasped
tho hand of Senator Jouos, chairman of
tho Democratic national commltteo, hie
grootlug showed not ono lota of norvous-nas- 4

or fear, but olthor a tlngo of bravery
In facing tho ordeal or a gladness at being
among thoso with whom ho could discuss
and arguo tho great Issues of tho cam-
paign. Tho crowd that gathered nt tlA)
Jersoy City station of tho Pennsylvania
railroad to greet tho Bryan party wus not
as largo as had becu expected, a thousand
pooplo In all, probably, paying thoir way
to tho ferry houso in ordor to seo tho

orator from tho west.
But It was a crowd that mado tho fifty

Jersey City policemen display every bit of
their ability In subduing, and which was
enthusiastic to the coro. It was a crowd
that wus quite as cosmopolitan In Its o

as It was ovldontly Boinocratlo In its
proclivltios and sympathies. Tho major-
ity of tho mon stood with their coats off
to rollovo thoinsolves of tho terrific heat.
Thero wcro u fow women In tho crowd,
and some mothers brought their children
to look upon tho fuco of a posslblo presi-

dent of tho Unllod States.
When Mrs. Bryan alighted Mr. Tomlln-son- ,

naUonal committeeman from Indiana,
took her In ohargo and hurried hor along
tho private passagoway which tho polico
luul laid out for tho party to pass through.
Sho was hardly noticed by tho crowd and
took tho first boat out of tho slip, while
her husband and tho remainder of tho
juirty followod behind tho struggling o

to a second boat To go a distance of
less than n hundred feet It took tho party
somo fifteen minutes or moro. Tho police
threatened with their batons nnd hustled
and jostled pooplo to clear a passagoway.
Tho mob wos good natured, but Insistent,
nnd demanded that Mr. Bryan should
speak. Ho smiled and shook his head in
refusal, and then tho crowd called for
So wall.

Finally tho polico mado a way, and tho
party reached tho boat Thoy wont up
stairs Into tho pilot's cabin, whllo at least
two thirds of tho great crowd surgod In
upon tho lower deck, and as tho boat piled
Its way to tho Desbrosscs street slip kept
shouting their approval of tho candldato
and his principles.

Whon tho boat reached tho dock In Now
York Captain Cross, with a cordon of
polico, held tho crowd aboard tho boat for
n few minutes whllo Mr. Bryan, Mr.
Sowall, Chairman Jones nnd Mr. St John
entered a carrlago In waiting. Whon they
got outstdo tho gates thoy found at loast
600 moro people waiting, and although tho
polico mado diligent effort to allow tho
currlago to proceed it wus stopped sovoral
times.

At Mr. St.John's housolu Thirty-fourt- h

street thero was another gathering of citi-
zens, who npplaudod vociferously. Neither
Mr. nor Mrs. Bryan showed much fatigue
after their long jouruoy. Mr. Bryan wore
a black alpocca coat and a sllvor colored
alplno hat Mrs. Bryan woro a dark green
traveling dress and a black hat with
flowor trimmings. Mrs. Bryan Is qulto
worrlod over tho loss of hor ongogomoiit
ring during hor stay In Pittsburg. It was
glvon to hor by Mr. Bryan whon ho won
hor In 1891.

At Mr. St John's houso visitors wcro
gtoppod at tho door by policemon and no-
body was allowed to soo tho candldato
until 10 o'clock, when ho simply told tho
nowspapor men how ho would deliver his
siwocli. It Will bo road from mnmihcrlpt
Mr. Bryan has tho speech memorized,
but Is anxious that moro attention
should lw paid to Its contents than to tho
manner of Its doltvery. After tho meeting
at tho Cardon ho will spoak from tho bal-
cony of tho Bartholdl. Mr. and Mrs. Bland,
Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Stone, of Missouri,
will occupy a box nt tho Madison Square
meeting.

At 11 o'clock todoy Mr. Bryan and his
wlfo hold a reception on tho Fifth avenue
stoop of tho Windsor hotel and received
tho people, but did not shako hands with
them, his arm and hand being tlrod and
sore, Thero was a monster crowd prosont,
and ho wus finally obligod to boat n

At 4 o'clock this afternoon Mrs. Ii.
V. Bland and Mrs. Bryan will recolvo tho
women of Now York at tho Bartholdl.

Tho candidate's, trip from Pittsburg to
this city was a continuation of tho ovation
that awaited him at ovory station betweou
Chicago and Pittsburg, with thooxcoptlon
that Mr. Bryan did no spccchmaklng.
Ills voloe had grown ro ho'urso by his re-

peated efforts that speaking was an Im-

possibility, and at several places along tho
routo whoro a spooch was called for Mr.
Bland did tho talking, whllo Bryan shook
hands with all who camo within roach.

At Altoona 0,000 pooplo wore on hand to
ceo and to greet tho nomlneo, and tha
crush botweon tho train and tho railroad
fence was frightful, but fortunately no
ono was hurt. Outstdo the fence tho streets
woro packod full of pooplo for a dlstanco
of two blocks.

Flvo thousand pooplo greeted Candidate
Bryan and party at Hurrlshurg. Tho
nomlneo stood on tho platform of an ordi-
nary coach, and. durlmi the. wait of ton

minutes to chnngc cnglnos shook hailrta
with more than 3,000 peopfei. Ills wlfo win
with him and took a part in the hand
shaking. Repeated attempts were made
to induce Bryan to make a speech, but he
wus deaf to tho npleal of tho multitude.
Congressman Belthoover, of Cnrllslo, and
Will K. Meyers, of Hurrlshurg, went
through to Now York with tho party.

At Philadelphia!! largeand enthusiastic
crowd succeeded In forcing its way through
tho Pennuylvnulu railroad gates when tin
Bryan train rolled Intotho station on time
atop, m. Tho regulations of the railroad
company pcrinltsouly those having tlcketl
to pass through tho gates, but the crow 4

of Bryan entfinntnsta becamo so groat that
tho officials ordorod that a fow hundred
bo admitted to tho train platform, In order
to rollovo the congested condition in the
station. Both Mr, and Mrs. Bryan ap-
peared on tho roar platform of tho car nnd
shook hands with all who could come
within roach. No speeches woro madu.
Several handsomo bouquots of roses were
prosontod to Mrs. Bryan. A number ol
Philadelphia Domoerats romnlnod on the
train and escortod Mr. Bryan and his party
ns far as 'fronton.

Thero was no stop botweon Philadelphia
and Trenton. A crowd of about 100 gath-orc-

on tho platform and cheorod lustily
as tho train camo to a stop In tho station.
A great crowd was prevented from greet-
ing tho candldato by tho failure of tho
railroad officials to opon tho gatos loading
to tho train platform. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
shook hands with all who could got near
thorn In tho limited tlmo, nnd after a stop
of 6no minute tho train procoodod. Just
as tho train was pulllug out Mrs. Bryan
throw n big bouquot of rosos Into tho
crowd. This was eagerly pulled to ploces
by man anxious to obtain a souvenir of
tho occasion.

West Virginia's Democratic Convention.
WnEEUXa, W. Va., Aug. 12. Thostato

Domocrntlo convention meets hero today,
and tho prospects are that it will bo tho
largest Democratic convention held In
this state for years. Tho free silver men
nro In tho majority 10 to 1, and are de-

manding that none but silver mon lxi
placed on guard. All interest centers In
tho contest for governor, tho candidates
bolng C. C. Watts, United States district
attorney; I. C. Itapphsnydor, who is tho
Populist nomlneo; Judgo W. C. Bonnet
nnd Colonel C. Smith. Watts has tho lead
with pledged dologates, and his friends
claim his nomination on tho first ballot
Tho First district Democrats yostcrday
nominated W. W. Arnett, a prominent
Wheeling ottornoy, for congress. In tho
Second district, now represented by Mr.
Dayton, W. G. Brown, of Klugwood, was
nominated.

At Ilr.M'll'H lllultn Cafe.
ISrccn's Boston liaked licnns will bo served

as free lunch morning. Plenty
for ovcrybody.

Meals served at nil hours.

Slurried This Afternoon
A quiet but pretty wedding occurred this

afternoon, at 3:00 o'clock, tho contracting
parties being Benjamin F. James and Miss
Mary A. Troutmnn, two prominent young
people of town. Tho ceremony wns per-
formed by Itovs. Itohcit O'lioylo, pastor of
Trinity lieforincd church, and D.I. Evans,
of tho Welsh Bapist church, at tho home of
tho bride s parents, tin West C'horry street.
Miss Toy Ferris, of tlllliertou, and Joseph
Horpes, of Mahanoy City, supported tho
couple. Tho wedding wus a quiet one, none
but relatives of the families being present.
After partaking of a wedding dinner, tho
couple left on tho 1:15 Pennsylvania railroad
train for riiihtdolphla and Washington, nnd
will return homo cm Monday. They will
reside on Soutli West street, where a hand-
somely furnished houso awaits them. Tho
couplo were tho recipients of many costly nnd
valuahlo presents.

At KcpchliihUl's Arcndn Cafe.
Oystersoup for freo lunch
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

A Church Itnys l'ropcrty.
Tho congregation of the Greek Catholic

church has purchased ono of tho properties
adjoining tho church's property on West
Centre street, from Mrs. Cathcriuo Itowlcy fur
$1,B00, and will convert it into a parsonage.
Tho existing parsonage is locatod at tho rear
of tho church and fronts ou Itaspbcrry alley,
which is not desirable, Mrs. liowlcy and her
family havo moved to (jerinantown, Phila-
delphia.

Illckert Calc.
A special hot lunch will bo served

morning.

A l'iukrrtim Here.
Mr. Watson, u Pinkcrton detective, Is In

town. Tho object ot his visit is not known.
When Mr. Watson last visited tills place,
which was several years ago, ho succeeded in
arresting and convicting several men who
waylaid and robbed a collector for tho Con-

tinental Browing Company, of Philadelphia,
of several bundled dollars.

Kcndrlck Huiiao free l.uncli
Vegetnblo soup for freo lunch
Hot lunch morning.
Deviled Crabs, 10 cents.
Hard Shell Crabs, 5 cents.

A Slight Wreck.
Whllo running a train of soven loaded coal

cars from tho wasbcry on the Plank Illdgo
siding, last night, tho man in chargo lost
control and tho train ran Into two empty cars
un a sido track of tho Shenandoah City
colliery, wrecklug them. Tho loaded cars
wero stopped by tho debris.

l.reiimui New Itestaiirant.
Clam soup for freo lunch
Hot lunch morning.

Jlr, l'hllll' Condition.
A telcphono mcssago from Gordon this

afternoon statos that Hon. D. D. Phillips,
who lias been undergoing treatmorit at At-

lantic City, had not arrived homo yet, al-
though ho was expected yesterday. There is
no improvement in his condition.

See tho window display of now silverware
nt Brumm's jewelry store.

Church Birthday l'aity.
A birthday party will bo hold In the

Prlmitlvo Methodist church this oveniug for
tho benefit of tho church. Tho public Is
Invited.

All the Local Public Schoils Open on

August 24th.

NEW BUILDING VILL NOT BE READY

The Contractors Expect to Complete It by
the Latter Fart of September, But It

Will Hardly be Occupied Before
the Middle of October.

It is not pleasant to contemplate, in tho
midst of tho present sizzling season, tlmt tho
vacation days nro rapidly drawing to a close
and tlint work must soon reccivo attention In
spite of tho condition of the thermometer.
Such is tho lot of tho school teachers and
pupils of the public schools. They aro now
scattered in various parts of the country, some
strolling ou tho sands, or dipping in
ttio waters of tho Atlantic const, others
seeking recreation and pleasure on farms, or
nt mountain resorts that nffurd a change in
contrast with tho coal fields, hut In leas than
two weeks their presence will lie required in
the school rooms nnd tho delights of the
present hours will exist only in memory.

Tho public schools will on
tho Inst, and everything is In
readiness for tho occasion, witli the
exception of tho new White btreet school
building. All tho teachers aro elected and
tho 6chool supplies needed for tho term have
been received. Tho work of sorting tlioso
supplies has been going on fur somo time and
will bo completed several days before tho
dato fixed fur tho opening of the schools.

Tho contractors of tho new White street
school building say tho plasterers will be-
gin work and they expect to
have tho structure entirely completed by tho
29th of September. It is not likely that it
will ho ready for occupancy before thomlddlo
of October. In view of this delay tho
School Board will retain possession of tho
Primitive Methodist church Imsemont on
month to month agreement, ns the plnco will
bo required to meet tho expected enrollment
nt tho beginning of tho term.

There is no dato for a regular meeting of
the School Board between tho present timo
ami the 21th inst, but tho Board will un
douhtedly hold a special meeting in tho
mcantiinotoarrango for the final preliminaries
to tho opening of tho schools. At the Inst
meeting tho Board left all minor promotions
in tho corps of teachers to the discretion of
tho superintendent, but as Superintendent
Bogart has been engaged for several days
in making arrangements fur tho removal
of his family to town, ho has not been able
to give the promotions attention. They will
ho looked after in duo time, however. Super.
intendent Bogart has given ample notice fur
the examination of night school applicants.
however, by publishing a card to tho effect
that they will tako place cm tho 18th Inst
The recommendations will doubtless bo made
at tho regular meeting of tho School Hoard
ou tho first I'duesdny of September.

Card r Thanks.
To the Ollicers of tho Homo Friendly Society

of Baltimore, Md.
11. L. Tai.ley, Phes : I do hereby return

my sincere thanks fur tho manner in which
yourcompany has paid mo by check $1,000.01),
through your Supt. W. T. Evans, as full
payment of claim ou policy No. 1311, held by
my beloved husband, Thomas Coyne. In
return for your promptness I givo this lotter
to your superintendent for publication, to let
tho public know that tho Homo Friendly
minus all claims satisfactory to its members
In conclusion I wisli your company success,
and may it over live to relieve the wants of
humanity.

IluiDoET Coyne,
2t Ellangowan, Pa

Wouldn't 1'iirnUli Hail.
John Labolis wus arrested last night on n

charge of unlawfully withholding the effects
of a hoarder, but released upon a promise to
furnish bail for a trial at court. He failed to
return with tho security and calmly told
Constable Oiblon when met un Main street
tills morning tlint ho did not propose to fur
nish bail. Oiblon hustled him into the
lockup without delay.

Died n tho AlmshoilNe.
Charles Smith, a Puio, 43 years of age, died

at tho Schuylkill Haven almshouse nfter a
ten months' illness nnd the remains are now
nt the resideuco of his niece, .Mrs. Rose
Knchiuski, awaiting buiinl. Smith camo tu
this country but two years ago.

A 1'ensioiier Prosecuted,
Elias Kalo was before Justlco Lawlor to

day, charged with assault and battery. His
wlfo said ho drew his pension yesterday nnd
started ou a sprco. This morning ho bent
her. Kulo is In tho lockup.

Tho "V" festival
Tho "Y" will hold an ico cream festival in

Bobbins' opera houso this evening, the 12th
Inst., and tlioso who attend aro nssurcd a
good time. The "Ys" never do tilings by
halves and festival will sustain
their reputation. Attend tho festival to-

night and spend a pleasant hour or two.

A A'lctlm Kncmn Here.
W. J. Ludlow, one of tho men who were

killed in the trolley accident nt Columbia,
was known in this town, having recently
established the business of the Atlantic Fish
Company here.

Notice to Applicants.
Tho examination of applicants fur positions

ns teachers in the night schools of Shenan-
doah, Pa,, will ho held In the High school
room ou Tuesday, August lbth, lbWJ, be-

ginning at 0 a. in.
C. D. Booaiit,

Superintendent.

A 'ew Captain.
Captain Charles Lusk, of tho local corps of

Clod's American Volunteers, has been re-

moved to Berwick, and ho left fur that place
this morning. Ho will bo succeeded by a
new captain, who will nrrlvo hero this after-noo- n

and Immediately assuino charge.

A Slight Fire.
A slight lire occurred on West Huckleberry,

alley, at the residenso of William Lang,
yesterday afternoon, but little, damage wus
done. A bucket brigade extinguished the'flames.

ilain white, English Porcelaine
Dinner ware, newest shapes,

to sell as open stock. Can sell you
one piece or a hundred. The
quantity is for you to say.

The prettiest thing in white ware-o-

the market, and price very low.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street- -

Itcferrcd to Itorongh Authorities.
En. Hkkaui : Would you kindly call tho

attention of tho public to sco why the law
of cruelty of animals is not enforced in tills
town as in uthcr neighboring towns, as I
think it would bo a great benefit judging
from scenes seen on our streets daily. I would
liko if the ollicers would pny moro attention
to this matter. I noticed an incident this,
morning when tho driver of ouo of our ice
wagons held n horso nnd bent it shamefully
This is only one of tho mnny cases.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 11th. Citizen.
leo Crrlim Festival.

Tho "Y's" will hold an ico cream festival
In Ttnlihitis' minni linilsn nil Woiliiosiliiv pvfTi- -
ing, tho 12th inst. Everybody is Invited and.
a good timo is assured.

Abandonment mid Assault.
Joseph Pachulis was before Justice Lawlor

yesterday afternoon, charged by his wife.
Fannie, with assault nnd battery and refus-
ing and neglecting to suppuit herself nnd
child. Ho furnished f.r00 bail for trial nt
court.

Vanilla, Chocolato ico cream, Orango Ice.
dally. Seheider's, 2il B. Centro street, lm

Killed a Cut.
Four young bloods of town who wero out

Monday night with more intoxicants on.
board than they could comfortably enrry,
wero suddenly seized by a vicious spirit nmV
appeared it by catching a stray cat nnd dash-
ing out its brains against a telegraph pole.
Since becoming sober they have tried to cover
the act.

Tho truth, tho whole truth and nothing
but the truth. That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather nnd nothing but
leather. Thnt'bthowny our shoes are built

Faltouy Shok Stoiik.
Assaulted u Hoy.

Hiram Foglo wus urrested yesterday on a
chnrgo of having assaulted tho son ot
Aneliony Kauofski and furnished $200 bail
furtiial. Foglo cluimed tho boy tormented
him.

For Sale Clieilp.
A dosiniblo resideuco on East Coal street.

Apply to M. M. Burke, attorney-at-law- . tf
Slowly ltoeoverliig.

Miss Lou Garner, of Jcatiesville, ono of tho
young ladies who wus overcome by tho heat
last Friday while returning from u picnic at
Lakeside, is slowly recovering from the ef-

fects, but still confined to bed nt tho homo of
her friend, Miss Sue Uussell, nt Lost Crook.

BLANK
BOOKS

Of all kinds, styl.d and
prices. The largt and
most complete assortment
in town.

LEDGERS, SINGLE AND DOUBLE E11TRY,

JOURNALS,

DAY BOOKS,

CASH BOOKS,

BLOTTERS,

RECORDS,

JUSTICES' DOCKETS,.

All the ahove bound in cloth,
sheep, leather corners and back, or
full bound.

A full line of butcher and grocer
pass books, wagon books, order
books, &c.

We can get any special ruled
books in a few days.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
m use:

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS-Price- ,

25c.
KIRLIN'S

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.

I1


